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As ls-rncd b1 Dcan l-rnscott frorn Britt-tv{:rnc and Sven Olsson Thel taught this daace at the San
Franciscc Ba1 .A,rea Scandla Fesura.l. hel,l in Petalunia, Calrforma. Fe'brua-t_r l2.l{. 1999 

l

FOR\iATIO|{ Couplcs in a circle. facrng ctr,_W to M's R all hands3crned at about *arst height.
\{L'SiC Anr nedrum-fus{. regularh phrased Scsndrns,ian *all/
SIEFS \{lx:ir irartiirne irrnntng) wall.,r sreps. 3 steps per mers. slafling on tf; L rnd \\.i R ftt-h.rndes ta rtrp-lrJrts ergl Li,rmng .*aiu {cg; in FIC. I

FiC l. Surting rn -V's L and ffs R ft. all naltz-balancc r'*d ctr and back (meas. l-lt. lvt ihen putt w on
the u L across rn ftont of them and leave hcr on thar R side (nreas. l-l). w turn once CW as ttrel pa-ss rn
front of L{ ttur NOT under l{-sarm; M ter go *ith L tund axd take $/s L tnrd il their R as Wcomglere
the turn and lall tn lo Ms R) M dance in pl,ace and W turn es th€l'trdlel froro orr rirb d M to ttre
other At the end of rneas. {, all are facrng ar as at beglming bui W hale all moved one place to R
around the circle Repeat meas. l{ once more.

FIG. 2: Sanrc as FIG 1 except that the w non pull rhe M on their R across in front of them and tcare
him on their L, M turning on'ce ccw each trnret$.cross in front of a w (meas. g16).

FIG 3: Al lqalu{alancef irdctrandback(mers. 17-18).  Mexctungeplaces*i thWtotheirL,turmng
her once CW under tlreirjoined hands as tbe M ruros ora CCW OOi dnapimd hands), rclease
pinerl tands (}fs L, W's R) as soon as turn rs cornplcted so all can no* rejoin hands in circle" facing crr(meas 19'20) w has norr moed one plre in l-OD R€peat nreas 17.?0 ooce more, rrd sr lag r62s.
!{ trce w on their R (the one they just turneoi and take smiat dance poen.

FIG 4: All tate two $dra$s twd ctr ind rwo $cp{n*s a*a.r'from ctr {rwrs. 2j-2s), tbgn q|alrz in
LoD turning CW nrrce as a 'pl {nreas. 29-32} RcFrn hands amund t}e circle preparator}- to repearing
the entire da&ce

Taught N'lav 2E, 2000 b1' D€ar Linscott ad Anita Engberg at Stateryide 2000, Fresm, Califoroia.

Dance descrip{.lon b,v Dean Linscon.


